**Final Stats**

**Goal Scorers**
- Karen Hartman--6
- Deb Tarentino--4
- Christina Lalime--3
- Maura Renaghan--2
- Terrie Kobel--2
- Deb Penta--2
- Anne Marie Gagnon--1
- Anne Parker--1

**Assists**
- Deb Tarentino--4
- Maura Renaghan--2
- Karen Hartman--2
- Anne Parker--1
- Anne Marie Gagnon--1
- Terrie Kobel--1

Goals Allowed: 32 (1.77 per game)  
Goals Scored: 22 (1.22 per game)  
Overall Record: 7-9-2

The women's soccer team finished with a 7-9-2 record, but failed to qualify for the District Playoffs. Playing a very demanding schedule, the Lady Monks faced very strong competition almost every match. Juniors Deb Tarentino and Karen Hartman were both selected to the All-District Team.

---

**1990 SAINT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE MEN'S SOCCER RESULTS**

Overall Record: 5-8-2

Goalie: Chris Grayson--3 shutouts

Goal Scorers:
- Don Plourde--5
- Chris Lawrence--5
- Chad McPherson--2
- Jamie Header--2
- Nelson Peters--2
- Dwayne Buxton--1
- Jon Lindholm--1
- Jim Tyler--1
- Juan Bustamante--1

Assists:
- Lawrence--3
- Peters--2
- D. Plourde--2
- R. Plourde--2
- Lindholm--2
- Header--1
- Bustamante--1
- Tyler--1
- Amaral--1

In their first season the men's soccer team finished with a very respectable 5-8-2 record and qualified for the District Playoffs, losing to UMF 1-0. Some highlights for the season were wins against Maine-Fort Kent and Green Mountain College. Junior Don Plourde and sophomore Jamie Header were each selected to the All-District Second team. Head Coach Jim Mingo was named the District's Coach of the Year.